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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by .using HAGAN'S

MagnoliaJpSf
Balm.

Act* inrflantly.^ Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion oF Tan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is berft of all
beautifiers and heqla. Sunburn
quickest. Don't be Without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt
75 cents for either color, White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. sth Si., Brooklyn, N.Y.
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:: EUREKA ];
;; Spring Water j|
:: FROM ::

;; EUREKA SPRING, ;
< \ Graham, N. C. j j
I\u25ba, 4 ,

~ A valuable- mineral spring
j | has been-ilimiuvrred l>y W. H. ''
i > Ausley on his place in Graham. < >

It was nmia <1 that it brought
II health to iho users of tlie water, ' 1
<> aud upou being analyzed it was <>

', found to be a water strong in J!
| [ mineral properties aud good ]
<> for stoniai'li and blood troubles. <

!' Physicians who huvo seen the J
|| analysis and what it does, j
<> recommend its use. <

Analysis and testimonials !
will be furnished upon request. '

'» Why buy expensive mineral i
, »? waters from a distance, when 1
11 there is a good water recom- ]
1 > mended by physicians right at '»

(> home ? For further informn- ~

J! tion and or the water, if you J 1
;; desire if apply to the under- > ?
< > signed. <
! | W. H. AUSLEY.
i < i
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BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

I
Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

j Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

I &c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Oiiice
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re

moves ifttrd, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also lilood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, iting Bone, StifUs,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save by uwe of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by (Jrahain Drug Company

ad v

Near Simpsonville, Ky,, an au-
tomobile was struck at a crossing
Iy an iuterurban car. Four oc-

cupants ol tlie machine, three of
litem ladies, were killed arid :i

fifth, a lady, probably fatally
injured.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666.

. Johnson B. Castleinan,
president of the American Saddle
llorse Breeders' Association, mem-
ber of Morgan's command aud one
of the most widely known citizens
of Kentucky, died at his home in
Louisville, Ky., a few days ago.

RUB-.MY-TISM?Antiseptic, Re-
lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

Germany's challenge of fright-
fulness in France has been an-
swered by the American people
with an outpouring of $133,300,-
030 for the second war mercy fund
of the Reil Cross. This was an
oversubscription of $33,306,030,
with returns still coining in from,
s-jine districts.

The Carnegie corporation gave
*1,000,000 to the Red Cross fund.
This corporation is an educational
organization, founded by Andrew
Carnegie, to promote cause of
education.

REACH DIME BUI
ON 10-MILE FRONT
RATE OF SPEED OF THE ADVANCE

IS, HOWEVER, SLOWED DOWN

SOME?RHEIMS LOST.

CHATEAU THEIR? IS OCCUPIED

Allied Forces Vastly

Reserves Have Nowhere as Yet

Been Brought Into Action.

Plunging southward, with Its mo
montum still unspent, the German war
machine has driven its wedge into the
allied linos along the front until its
apex has reached the Marne river
si.uth of Fere-en-Tardenois. The des-
perate effeorts of the French jnd Brit-
ish to Btem the tide against the In-
vaders have served only to glow down
the rate of speed of the German ad-
vance; the defenders of the height*
north of the Marne seem to have been
swept aside in the rush of thte enemy

toward the road to Paris.
Aside from the movement of the

German armies southward, two other
significant Incidents of the tremendoui
battle have occurred. One is that the

Germans have extended their attack to
the northwest, along the Ailette river,
from which the French have fallen
back for some distance. The other Is
that the battle has extended to the
east of Rhelms, which city, during the
first few days of the battle formed the

extreme eastern end of the line of
battle.
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PLUNGE OF GERMAN
IS BEING WILTED

I

FKtNCH HAVE STOOD THEIR*
| GROUND IN VICINITY OF 80IS-

-BONB AND ELBEWHERE.

FORTS NEAR RHEIIS FALL?
German* Claim to Have Captvred

j More Tfcan 36,000 Prisoner*
During New Drive

Slowly but surely -the plunge of the
German crown prince's armies Is be-
ing halted by French and British ar-
mies. While the momentum of the
German masses hag not as yet spent
Itself, there haa been a notable slack-
ening In its advance during the past
day.

The chief effortn of the Germans
. now seem to be devoted to the widen-

ing of the gap they have torn in the
positions of the allies between Pinon
and Brlmont. This work seems to be
progressing slowly againnt the des-
perate resistance of the allied force*.

The Frepch having fallen back from
the limits of the city of Soissonß, have
stood their ground against the at-
tacks of the enemy and the German
official statement falls to show mate-
rial advances there during the day'*
fighting.

The French are here fighting on fa-
miliar ground which has been made

historic by numerous battles iome of
which are named among the decisive
combats of history.

On the eastern end of the fighting
line some of the forte before Rhelms
are gatd to have fallen, which was to
be expected from, the fact th*t they
have been outflanked by the tide of
invasion that has swept far to the
iiOhth of the city.

Along the sides of the salient form-
ed by the rapid German advance to
the Marne the French and British

have been holding their positions gal-
lantly. South of Solssons, the French
have defended their line with such
vigor that the Germans have not made
much Impression upon It. On the oth-

er side of the battle area, the British

a.e still holding the forts of Rhelms
and positions Just west of that war
stricken city.

Between the extreme sides of the
salient the front sags toward the

south, the line from Rhelms to tho

Marne running to the southweßt "at a
gentle angle, while the French are
holding a front at right angles to the

direction of the German advance.

GERMAN AIRMEN BOMB

BIG CANADTAN HOSPITAL

German airmen have bombed another

hospital?this time a Canadian Insti-

tution?and exacted a considerable toll

of casualties. Among those killed by

the explosion of flames was an Amer-
ican medical officer who was admin-

istering an anaesthetic to a British
officer in the operating room when

that part of the hospital was demolish-
ed. The raid occurred at 12:30 o'clock

in the morning.
The hospital attacked yraa a large

one. It had been in since

the early day of the wftr and was

marked by huge Red Cross signs. The

German airmen, working partly by
the light of the moon, dropped four
bombs near the hospital and then not
apparently able to see exactly where
they were hitting, lighted a brilliant
Hare which was let fall to Illuminate
the surroundings.

As the place was lighted up by the

flare, they released another bomb or

two which dropped squarely on a largo
wing of the hospital. In the wing
there were tlire floors, on tho bot

torn one of which was the operating
room. On the story above were the
office and patients' room and above

them were members of the hospital
personnel. Part of the wing was de-
molished by the terrific explosion and

many unfortunate persons were killed

and wounded when the building col-

lapsed and buried them.
The surgeons were Just about to

operate on an aviation officer and the

American medical officer was stand
lng by with the anaesthetic when
crash came. All those In that room
were burled under an avalanche ol
brick and woodwork. The demolished
wing caught flre and burned fiercely
with many victims still pinned in the
wreckage.

THE SLACKER *

Throughout North Carolina and the nation sentiment
toward the slacker is crystalizing and the fine finger of
scorn and contempt is searching him out.

There are several varieties of slackers. Here are some
of them:

The service Blacker? the man who should be in the
ranks and is not.

The labor slacker?the man who-is_able to work and
doesn't. J

The food slacker ?the male or female hog who refuses
to readjust their diet so as to meet the demands of our
Allies for those foodstuffs which may be exported.

The financial slacker? the individual who can but does
not buy Liberty bonds and War Savings Stamps.

Slacking at home means more lilood spilled by true blue
American boys in France.

Slacking in America means starvation for innocent
women and children in England, France and Italy.

Slacking at home is a menace to the success of the
American, British and French arms in France.

THE SLACKER'S REWARD
The intelligent, observant, patriotic people of America

will not forgive slacking.
The slacker is a marked man. Not only during the

war, but as the war goes on and the casualty lists come
in he willbe more and more scorned and hated by decent
citizens.

After the war is over he will he an object of contempt.
lie will be without the regard of decent people in his

community. Ilis children and his children's children
after him will pay a bitter price for his disloyalty?For
his failure under test to do his duty by his country and by
humanity.

Inexorable fate is setting him apart and ho will not
escape.

Every Bushel Saved Now Will
Supply a Soldier with Bread

Until Next Harvest.

OUR AIR FIGHTERS
PLAY A FAIR GAME

AVIATOR F. P. MAGOUN RELATES
AN INSTANCE OF THEIR REAL

SPORTSMANSHIP.

ONE FLYER'S LUCKY ESCAPE

American Infantryman Haa Advantage
Over the German In Hie Ammunition
Equipment?Finger Prints of Ger-
man Allen Females to Be Taken.

(From Committee on Public Information.)
Washington.?A committee on public

Information representative In London
says:

There are no better sportsmen In the
world than the allied airmen, and
American aviators now fighting In Eu-
rope always play a fair game, as they
learn It from the allies. F. I*. Ma-
goun, a former Harvard student, now
a member of the Royal air force, re-
cently wounded, tells how the lives of
German observers escaping from bal-
loons have been spared.

"We caught three Hun balloons
above the allied grounds In a mist,
which prevented their gunners seeing
us," said he. "It was a cinch. You
should have seen them hustle out their
parachutes and abandon the balloons.
As they cauie falling down through
the air we circled about closely but, of
course, didn't oj>yn lire, as that's
against the rules of the game. As
soon as they touched ground they took
cover like rabbits."

Magoun Is the only American In his
squadron, liuvlng Joined In February of
last year. He has bagged five German
planes. While carrying bombs for low
attack In the recent offensive ho re-
ceived a bullet through his left arm,
but managed to return to his own
lines. MugoUn tells of a companion
In his squadron who had one of the
luckiest escapes during the war. He
was put out of action 1,000 feet In the
air when a bullet perforated his gaso-
line tank. He was rendered uncon-
scious by the fumes and his machine
took a nose dive to earth, but he es-
caped without a scratch.

4r»ectlon of the Royal sir force op-
erating In the Ypres salient has lost
Its only American member, who hud
been with the squadron only ten days
when he went on a bombing raid at
low elevation. He was hit by a ma-
chine-gun bullet and his plane fell In
flames. He was taken prisoner.

The efforts of newspapers to pro-
mote good feeling between the people
of England and the thousands of Amer-
icans received official backing when
Kir Randolf Baker, member of parlia-
ment, oflftred to take charge of the
American troops welfare department
of the British government. Ills plans
contemplate a continuous program of
healthful recreation In every Ameri-
can rest camp and training camp In
England. Special London theatrical
Companies will be sent out. An or-
ganlzatton known as "Hsrnmy's Blighty
league" Is being formed.

ATTACKB ON FRENCH
POSITIONS REPULSED

Paris. ?Oerman atacks on French
positions on the right bank of thi
Alletto river have been repulsed.

The Germans have reached the
Marne, light detachments having pen-
ertated as far as the river between
Charteves and Jaugonne.

On the right flank of the battle
the situation is unchanged which also
Is the condition west and north ol
Rheims, according to the official state-
ment Issued by the war office.

TO FACILITATE BHIPMENT
OF COTTON TO ITALY

Washington ?To facilitate the ship-
ment of raw cotton to Italy and to
strengthen the Italian government's
control of imports, the war trade
board has advanced by 20 days the
effective date on which Individual li-
censes for cotton exports now In ef-
fect to Italy wil be required. Special
license* now In effect will be with-
drawn J'jno 10 Instead of June 90,
after which Individual licenses will be
necessary.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain aionff tbe back, dtrzitiess. heedscl.*

\u25a0 rid penneraJ languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray's AuntralU Leaf. the pteMa* t
root and herb cure for Kluney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Wh in you feel all
rundown, lircd. and without energy
use thit remarkable romblnstlon f nature,
berbt and roots. As a r*irulaU>r It has ns
qusl. Mothf Gr»y's Australian Leaf Is
oW by Druaflsts or sent by luall for Wlets
sin pi*.- wit Iis*. Address, lt»e Mother
is y C 0.. I e ROT. .V Y.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TUB UI.I'.ANKiC

The fighting has taken on the fa-
miliar aspect of the first Invasion of
France in 1914, the advance of von
Mackensen along the Dunajeo and the
fighting In lPcardy In March. After
breaking the French and British de-
fense positions, but not breaking the
allied line, the Germans are again
moving their fortes out in a fan-
shaped figure, fighting hardest on the
flanks of the extreme front of their
advance.

Serious But Not Critical.
The situation, while apparently ex-

tremely serious, has not assumed the
critical aspect of the fighting late In

March. The allies are resisting the
enemy's attacks stubbornly, giving
ground when ovei powered, and al-
ways maintaining a solid front.

NATION OFFERS PRAYERB
FOR THOBE FIGHTING

Washington.?The American people
paid homage to the memory of the Ra-

tion's defenders who have fallen In
battle and prayed for the success of
those who are fighting overseas.

Added solemnity was given this
memorial day by the great battle rag-
ing on the fields of France, where
American soldiers are standing with
the allied troops abreast the charg-
ing German armies. For the ultlmatis
victory of these Americans and the
thousands who are to follow them,
President Wilson, in response to a
resolution by Congress, had asked the
people to make of Memorial day a
day of fasting and supplication.

The President and Mrs. Wilson at-
tended services this morning at the
Central Presbyterian church and In

the afternoon went to Arlington na-
tional cemetery, where annual me-

morial exercises wore held by the
Grand Army of the Republic. The
presidential party was escorted

through the grounds to the speakers'
stand by a troops of cavalry and a
company of engineers. Secretary Ba-
ker occupied a sftat on the stand.

Senator Curtis, of Kansas, delivered
the Memorial day oration and Rev.
Mr. Couden, the blind chaplain of
the house of representatives, recited
Lincoln's Gettysburg address.

MORE TROOPS WENT OVER
IN MAY THAN EVER BEFORE

Easton, Pa.?ln a speech hero to-
night accepting a Jeweled sword pre-
sented to him by tho people of Easton,
his birthplace, Gen. Peyton C. March,
chief of staff of the United States ar-

mies. declared more American troops

were taken to France In May than
were there whon he left lo Kebruary.
No figures were given. Other accom-
plishments of the war department
were described. The swerd was pre-

sented by the city of Easton

LONDON PAPER PRAIBEB
AMERICAN PIOHTIR*

London. ?Commenting on the
ture of Cantlgny by the American*.
The Kvenlng Newi ?*y»

"Bravo! The young Americana!
Nothing In today'a battle narrative
frotr the front la mor<- exUllarniln*
than the account of Iheir flght at
Cantlgny It waa flean <ut from l>«
ginning to end. like one of their food

try man'a abort ntorle* urn I 'he »hor*.
atory of Cantlgny li going to uiyand
Into a full length novel.

<, WANTED 1

Ladlt-a or men witn rig« or auto-

mobilca to a Suit hern
Company. Thoae with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' noi necea-
aary. Pait auliin£ proposition.
Brand new article K*c^il-n' pay
for hnatlera. AdJrea* Mr. Orrg-
ory, 160 4th Ave. V Naahville,
Tenn.

*

SOBaCRIBB FOR THE OI.KANRR

The American Infantryman In Ihe
expeditionary forces carries 200 rounds
of ammunition In the pockets of Ills
light canvas webb belt snd his bando-
leers. The German soldier hss only
120 rounds, and 30 of these are In his
knapsack. To secure them at

moment he must lose valuable time.

lCniicld) (Toes even bolter.

The registration of Herman alien
females, to begin .Monday, June 17,
and end Wednesday, June 2(1, will be
conducted In citlea or municipalities
having 6,000 population or over by the

, police officials. In communities hav-
ing a population of lean than 0,000 the
registration will be handled by post-
master*.

In general the plan of reglatrntlon
In the name a* that followed In the
reglatrntlon In February of German
ullen malea. Each pernor! who must
register will be required to register
her finger prints. Tills method of

Identification Is also used In th<; mili-
tary and naval services of the United
State*.

Hoy scout organizations are active
In locating black walnut trees, lllack
walnut lumber la needed by the war
department for use in making air
plane propellers and gunstocks.

Enough heavy lirownlng machine
'(una for Instruction purposes have
been shipped to every National tiuard
training camp and Natlonul army
cantonment In the country where
troops are In training. Heavy lirown-
lng* for overseas training have been
\u25a0hipped.

i Light lirownlng rifles sufficient In
number to equip the machine-gun
units of more than four army divisions
have been manufactured, and over-

; seas shipment of one half has begun.
The oUier half of the output goes to
army divisions In this country.

At every training camp In the coun-
try plans of tho commission on train-
ing camp activities have been carried
out to provide athletic facilities for
the men. Buseball heads the list In
popularity, and full equipment has
been placed In the camps. More than
70,000 baseballs and 8,000 bats have
been sent. At Camp Lewis, Washing-
ton, there are 10 baseball fields In use.
Practically every company lu each
camp division throughout the country
has its teani end there are company,
battalion, regimental and Interregl-
mental leagues.

Every form of track athletics occu-
pies the attention of men training at
the camps. As many as 800 men have
taken part In dlvlslouul contests, and
track meets have been witnessed by
more than 20,000 spectators.

Where facilities permit. Instruction
la swimming Is given. Men nre first
given laud Instruction and then sent
Into the water. Tennis courta have
been built In every camp, one having
40 courts, and the sport la rapidly gain-
ing lu popularity. Through the gene-
rosity of golf club* located near the
camps, the demand for golf couraes la
partly being met. Polo matches are
frequently held, and competition for
places on tho teams Is keen.

There Is a list of 137 occupation*
where the demand for men in the Mar
department constantly exceeds the sup-
ply.

A pressing need exists In the army
for men experienced In handling mules,
and before all future needs are met a
recruiting campaign rnny become neces-
sary. No difficulty has been experi-
enced In getting men who can buy and
handle horses, but blucksmltlui are
scarce.

There Is a constant demand for
butchers, and cooks are greatly need-
ed. In aevcrat technical branches,
particularly the engineers, men for the
higher position* are plentiful, but the
worker* for the ranks are scarce. Ex-
perienced mechanics, especially those
familiar with automobiles, are alwaya
In demand.

More luterpretera than can be used
have applied for positions with ihe
war department, and applications for

commissions as array chaplains are
alao In excea* of the need. The ezceae
totals thousand* In each case. Clerk*
for general work are plentiful, but
Miere I* demand for apeclallsts. At
present there I* a *urplu* of dentist*
and phurmaclat*.

Dellverle* of the 8,000 motortruck*
recently ordered by the motor trana-
port service of the war department are
to be made between August 1 aud
December 1. These truck*, known a*

"Class II Standards," will have a ca-

parity of front three to live tons, anil
will be distributed us needed through
the various brunches of the army. Tea
thousund of these class B standard-
lied trucks have previously been or-
dered aud are now In process of man-
ufacture and delivery.

Under a new agreement the array
will handle all mall for the expedition-,
ary forces after It leaves United Stutea
ports. The post office department will
deliver y>e mall to military authorities
at thfe port of embarkation In this
country and receive It from them at a
port in France for dispatch to the
United States. The domestic money-
order service to the troops willfor the
present at least, continue under the
direction of the post office department
In France.

The first I'orto Rlcnn laborers to
reach the United States under govern-
ment auspices will be at work upon
government contracts within a month.

The employment service of the de-
partment of labor litis already found
employment for at least 100,000 of
these men as common laborers on con-
struction work at Norfolk, Newport
News, Baltimore and vicinity. Ar-
rangtMiienU are now being made by
the department of labor to provide
proper housing for these men.

Women between the ages of twenty-
one and thirty-live who have had a
high school education or Its equivalent
will he eligible for admission to the
army school of nursing, arrangements
for which were recently made by the
war department. It Is Inteuded to
start several schools In selected mili-
tary hospitals. Uuless otherwise spe-
cllled, applications should be sent di-
rectly to the army school of nursing,
office of the surgeon generul of lite
army, Washington, D. C.

"Keeping Our Fighters Fit?For
War and After," Is the title of all
official book Issued by the commission
on training camp activities, describing
the athletics, mass singing, social life
and other recreations of men In army
and navy camps. The book tells of
the theaters, the work of the Y. 11. C.
A., Knights of Columbus and other or-
ganisations associated with the com-
mission In welfare work, anil gives
details of life In the camps.

The two picric add plants to be
built at I.lttle Rock, Ark., anil Bruns-
wick, 'Jitcontracts for which have
been completed by the war depart-
ment, will cost approximately |7,000,-
000.

Men of selective service tigo who
leave the United States to evade mil-
itary duty will have to stand trial on
charges of violations of the selective
service act when they return to the
country, according lo the department
of Justice, even though they do not re-
turn until after the war.

The department has at hand Infor-
mation from which complete lists may
be prepurtd of all men who havo left
tho coiip.iry to uvold service, say* a
recent statement authorized by the
attorney general.

COLLAR FITTED TO A HORSE
On* That la Too Large Should Not Ba

Put On Animal In Hopa That H*
Will Qrow Into It.

A collar should be fitted to the horse,
and not the horse to tho collar. The
collar thnt Is too largo should not be
used on a horse In the hope that he
will crow large enough so It will
event ully ht. A collar thnt fits well
In the sprl g (nay not fit at all In the
fall.

PROPER ALLOWANCE FOR SOW
Amount of Feed Olven May Ba Gov-

araed by Har Appetite?Tankage
Should Ba Fad Sparingly.

Tlie amount of feed given a BOW
may bo governed Inrgely by her appe-
tite. Tankage should not be fed to
exceed more than 5 per cent. Cora
may make up half the ration, as !:

tends to prevent the sow from becom-
ing thin.

SHORT PASTURES FOR SHEEP
Brushy Field on Almost Every Farm

Where Animals Can Ba Msde to
Return Oood Profit.

Sheep keeping should bo encourageil
No other siilmnl can thrive on sueli
short pasturage as the sheep, Shec|,
manure Is the most valuable of all
On almost every farm there Is a brushy
field on which sheep could brows
?Ight months of the year.

TO ALL ABLE BODICD AMERI-

CANS.

The allied armies end allied na
Uons are marching to Vlt'TOltY

All "Wheatless Till Harvest" clt
leans are enlisted with tlie VIC-
TORY MAKERS

Got right on wheat?Join the

ranks "Food Will Win the War"

?wheat Is the test.
?Uncle Sam

WHICH CAMPT

America today Is divided Into
two ramps?Americans and Allen
Enemy

Those who are not for America
are against ber ?enemies all

Those who sre idle, selnsh or
even indifferent are Aliens?alien
to American Interest.

Only the workers, "comrades In
this great enterprise," bear the
honored name ?Americans.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
ST? . I

Signature cf (Ao&jf/'UZcJUM

The American wehb belt*, according
to the war department, are far su-
perior to the German leather bando-
leer*. They are not affected by pro-
longed rain* nor torrid weather. The
manufacture of these belta la one of
the moat Intricate of the operation* In
the textile field.' t'nlted State* army

belt* are made almost entirely of cot-
ton.

The exact weight of the 220 round*
carried by the American aoldler In
France l» 12 pound*. With the Spring-

Held rifle 23 aimed *hot* can be fired

??ch minute. Firing from the hip 40
*hota can be rtr<*l a minute. The new

United State* model 1017 (modified

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
SUBMARINES OFF

KLTMTB COAST
SINKSJjjNE SHIPS

GERMANY BRINQB FRIGHTFUL Ü-

BOATS TO AMERICAN WATERS

IN NUMBERS.

ONE OFF CAROLINA COAST
Most of Veaaela Sunk by Bombs After

Their Craws Had Been Removed to
Life oats?Daniels Bays Defenses
Adequate.

Oermany's sea wolveß ?tho Bubmu-
r!nes which have caused BO much
devastation during the war ?are pray-
ing on commerce in the Atlantic ocean
Just off the shores of tho United
States. They are known to have sunk
at least nine vessels, only a short
distance out of sight of land oil the
southern New Jersey shore.

It Is feared that still other vessels
haVe been sent to the bottom by the
marauders, the movements of which
have been reported at various times
during the last fortnight by ships com*
Ing Into port from southern waters.

New York. ?Nino American vessels
wore known to have been sunk by

' German submarines off the north At-
lantic coaat Mince May 25.

The Urgent to fall prey to the raid-
era. which are seeking to prevent the
nailing of transport* with troops for
the battlefields of France was the
New York to Porto Rico liner Caro-
lina, of 8,000 tons, whirl; was attack-
ed Hunday night about 125 miles
southeast of Sandy Hook The fate of
her 220 passengers and crew of 130,
who took to the boats when shells
began to fall about tljo vessel, Is un
known, but there was hope that they
had boen picked up by soiae passing
ship or would reach shore safely In
the small boats. Not a life was lost In
the sinking of the other ships, accord-
ing to late reports.

Reports brought ashore by the sur
vlvors Indicated that the Wlrmlecon-
nle and nearly all the schooners were
sunk by the sanio U-boat which bad
boen lurking In the path of shipping
off the New Jersey coast and the Dela-
ware capes since lato last month. The
stories told by the skippers of the
schooners Indicated that* the com-
mander of the submersible was un
usually humane for a Herman subma-
rine officer. In no Instance!, so far as
known, was a lifeboat shelled and In
all cases reported the crews were
given opportunity to escape or were
taken aboard the submarine whore

"gome of them were kept prisoners for
eight days before they were turned
adrift for eight days before they were
turned adrift to bo picked up by a
passing vessel.

SUPREME COURT HOLDS
*

CHILD LABOR LAW INVALIC

Washington.?The federal child la
bor law of 191fi forbidding Interstate
shipment of products of child labor
ha* been declared unconstlutlonal
and Invalid by the supreme court.

Injunctions restraining the govern-
ment from putting the statute Into
efTect and restraining a Charlotte, N.
C., cotton mill from discharging chll
dren employed by It were sustained
by the court

Justices Holmes. McKenna, Bran-
dels and Clarke dissented.

In deciding the case. Justice Day.
who rendured the opinion, said:

"Over Interstate transportation or
lt» Incidents, the regulatory power ol
Congress Is ample, but the production
of articles intended for Interstate
committee Is a matter of local rcgula
tlon

"If It were otherwise, all manufar
ture Intended for Interstate shipment
would be brought under fedral con
trol to the practical exclusion of the
authority of the states, a result cer
talnly not contemplated by the fram
era of the constitution when they
vested 111 Congress the authority to
regulate commerce among the Ktates

GERMAN DRIVE 18
PRACTICALLY HALTED

Although It cannot be said that the
Hermans In their new offensive have
been definitely stopped, there is. net

ertheless, a market) diminution In
the speed with which Ihev staried
out and their (rains have I "en r?U
lively small

And, according to the acocunts ol
unofficial observers, . wiicreter they
have been able sincn (be stiffening ol
the allied lines to attain low positions
a heavy price In liven bai I "»u paid

PLOCKB OF AIRPLANES
ARE PATROLLING COABI

New York -Fifty or more airplanes
reinforced by hydroplane were to
day patrolling the
every observer keeping a sharp look
out for hot-tile submarines All infor-
mation was refused by the military
authorities, but lf was reported t!ie
force of fliers would be augmented as
soon as possible by numbers ol
French. Hi i Ish and Italian airmen whe
no* I t «ii' tered In aviation training
camps throughout the country

WE IIA VP, rim EAHLIHST, Hl< J- ,
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best ono or tlie ever-
bearing kinds; bear* the best 11.1-
vored berriee from Spring until the
?now flies. Free Booklet. Wakffl-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. lTfebCt

Luther Burbank took the "spine"
out of the cactus. Pitv he cant
put a spine into some individual 1).
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GK AllAM CHUHCH IHRECTOH* j|

Graham Baptist Church?Rev.
U. Weston, Pastor. *

Preaching every first and thiralli
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. und 7.0J p^^gl

Sunday School every Sunday at9.45 a. ra. W. I. Ward, Supt. 3
Prayer meeting every Tuesday at r«

7.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Church?N. llaio 'fStreet?Rev. F. C. Lester.
Preaching services every Sec- 3

i>ad ana I'our tit Sundays, at 1i,04 ia. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. M.? W. R. Harden, Super-*. 1
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church $
?North Main Street, near Depot~>
Rev. F. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach- ?
ing every Second and Fourth Sun- ?"&
day nighta at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. in.?J, A. Ilayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-ing every Thursday night at 7.46. 1
o'clock.

Friends?Worth ot Graham Pub-lic School, Rev. John M. Permar, -3
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd aqfl 3rd Sun-days at 11.uo a. tu. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at9.45 a. m.? liello Zachary, Superin-

tendent.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

evening at 7.:(0 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.
Mam unci Maple Street*, Kev, D.E. Brnhart, Pa&tor.

Preaching every Sunday at ll.Ot Ja. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sundav at

M 6 a. m.?W. ij. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church? N. Main Street.
Rev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Hun-days at 11 a. in. aud 8 p. m. "JSunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J, L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian-Wst Elm Street?
Rev. T, M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sundav at
9.45 a. m.?Lynn li. Williamson, Su-perintendent.

(Travora Chapel)?
J. W, Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sunday* at 7,30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
'

perintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDB

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer. "

GRAHAM, N. C..
National Hank ol Alamance

BURLINGTON, N. C?
Boom 16. lal National Bank

'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Atlorneyat-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.9lltn ovtr NalloulßaakoliUaaaaw

'J", S. C OOK,
Attornay-at. Law,

'iHAHAM, N. C.
Office fattorton Building
Hucoim) Floor. . . . , ,

; lilt. WILI S. JIL
. .

. DENTIST .
. .

j araham, - i .
- North Corollna

01* KICK IXSIMMON'S lIUII.DINQ

A«'OB A. UJNO. J. KI MKUUiNd

LONG & LONG,
/VIt<»rruty m und < 'ouiia**loia ut l.aw

GRAHAM, S. C.

; JOH N H. VERNON
' Attorney anil ( uuiim lur-at-l.aw *

I'uM.x Ortirr tt«J H< aldturr 33)

Hliii.inoton, N. C.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

21. 22 and 71 Hral Natt< litILai.kb lli|

BURLINGTON. N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305, ?roti
idence, 3b2 J.

?
«

_

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
J .

Thin book, entitled a« above, ?

contains over 1 100 memoirs of Mill-
I»t4-rs in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting voiuino?nicely print-
ed an<l Iwund. i'rice per copy:
clot li, gi!t top, >2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may b6
sent to

I'. J. Kkknodlk,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may lie left at this office.

Call and Cet Your Vest Pocket ]
(Goldmine Book.

Wo ure pleased to advise our adult
readers that' they can call at this
office and secure free of ebarge, a
utelul Vest Pocket Memorandum

full of valuable information
Call quick before they run out.

lSnovtf

sloo?Dr. B, Detchon'a Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth mora to you ,

?more to you than SIOO It you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and vounp
alike. It arreata the trouble atonce. $1.04, Sold by Uraham Drug
Company, adv,


